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M ounding instability in a conserved growth from vaporisanalysed within thefram ework ofadatom

kinetics on the growing surface. The analysis shows that depending on the local structure on

the surface,kinetics ofadatom s m ay vary,leading to disjoint regions in the sense ofa continuum

description. This is m anifested particularly under the conditions ofinstability. M ounds grow on

thesedisjointregionsand theirlateralgrowth isgoverned by theux ofadatom shopping acrossthe

steps in the downward direction. Asym ptotically lntdependence is expected in 1+ 1-dim ensions.

Sim ulation resultscon�rm the prediction.G rowth in 2+ 1-dim ensionsisalso discussed.

M oundinginstability wasexperim entally observed and

proposed by Johnson et. al[1]during growth ofG aAs

on (001) G aAs substrate.Initially, activation di� erence

(Schwoebel-Ehrlich (SE)barrier)[2]between adatom s

hopping on theplaneand theonecrossing thestep edge

wasconsidered responsible [3]. Lateritwasshown that

edge di� usion can also lead to sim ilar e� ect [4]. O ne

ofthe issues related to growth ofm ounds has been the

tem poraldependence ofm ound growth. Based on vari-

ous form s ofcontinuum equations the lateralgrowth is

expected to have a tim e dependence � ts where s takes

values from 0.0 to 1/4 [5]. Sim ilarly,the width ofthe

interface ispredicted to follow the powerlaw t� with �

varying from 1/3 onwards[5]. Allthese predictionsare

based on the assupm tion thatthe underlying conserved

growth equation describing non equilibrium growth,is

valid overtheentiresubstrate.In thefollowing weshow

thatunderthe conditionsofinstability and low tem per-

atures,this assum ption fails. Consequently the growth

ofm ounds is governed laterally by the adatom kinetics

across the m ound boundaries. W e show this by devel-

oping growth equation overa stepped surfacein 1+ 1 di-

m ensionsusingkineticsofadatom sand steps.Thishelps

establish the correspondence between kinetic processes

and term sin thegrowth equation.W eassum ethatonly

m echanism ofrelaxation isby di� usion ofadatom s.This

allows identi� cation ofprocess and corresponding term

uniquely.Theseassum ptionsareexpected to be valid at

low tem perature,where evaporation is negligible. O nce

the kinetic processesleading to variousterm sin growth

equation areidenti� ed,presenceorabsenceofsuch term s

in variousregionson the surface can be predicted.This

allowsus to classify di� erent regionson the surface ac-

cording to the growth equation followed there.

Considergrowth on aonedim ensionalsubstrate.Fig.1

shows the stepped region under consideration. G rowth

proceeds through random ly falling adatom s on the sur-

face that relax by di� using on the stepped terraces.

Adatom s with zero nearest neighbors (nn) are m obile

while those with m ore than zero nn willhave negligi-

ble m obility. Further,desorption and dissociation from

the steps is also negligible at low tem perature. Under

the conserved growth conditions it is possible to write

form ally the growth equation in the form @th(x;t) =

r � j(x;t)+ F ,where,F isincident ux,h(x;t)isheight

function and j(x;t)isparticlecurrent.An uphillcurrent

on a tilted substrate indicatesinstability while downhill

indicatesstableEdward-W ilkinson (EW )[6]typegrowth

[7].Letld be the averagelength travelled by an adatom

before getting attached to anotheradatom orstep.The

density ofstepscan be expressed as
jm j

1+ jm j
.LetPA and

PB be the relative probabilities for hopping across the

sitesA and B in Fig. 1. By considering currentdue to

the downward hops and that due to the in-plane hops

seperately,one can show that the resultant nonequilib-

rium currentisgiven by [8]

js =
n̂jm jF (PB � PA )

2(1+ jm j)(l
� 1

d
+ jm ja� 1)

(1)

W here n̂ denotes+ vex direction.Presenceofl
� 1

d
in the

denom inatoraccountsforthe nucleation e� ecton larger

terraces.In thisexpression,localterracewidth is(l� 1
d

+

a� 1jm j)� 1.Howeverdueto therelativevelocity between

two adjacent terraces,the localterrace width changes.

Thevelocity di� erencewillbeproportionaltothe
@j(x;t)

@x
.

Including this dynam icale� ect, the expression for the

currentbecom es,

j(x)=
n̂jm jF (PB � PA )

2(1+ jm j)(l� 1c + jm ja� 1)

�
n̂F

4
@x

�
jm j

(1+ jm j)(l� 1c + jm ja� 1)

� 2

(2)

Next,we argue that every downward hop introduces

height-height correlation,hence willgive rise to allthe

stabilizing term s in a growth equation. Under the tilt

independentcurrentconditions,thelowestofsuch term s

is K @
3
h

@x3
. Thus the current on the stepped surface will

be,

j(x)=
n̂jm jF (PB � PA )

2(1+ jm j)(l
� 1
c + jm ja� 1)
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�
n̂jm jF

4
@x

�
jm j

(1+ jm j)(l� 1c + jm ja� 1)

� 2

+ n̂k
@3h

@x3
(3)

For sm allslopes,above current generates growth equa-

tion in them oving fram ewith averagegrowth rate,

@h(x;t)

@t
= �

F (PB � PA )ld

2

@2h

@x2

+
F l2d

4

@2

@x2

�
@h

@x

� 2

� k
@4h

@x4
+ �(x;t) (4)

W here, �(x;t) is the G aussian noise in the deposition

with theproperty,< �(x0;t0)�(x;t)> = �(x0� x)�(t0� t).

ForPA = PB ,currentistiltfree,correspondingequation

hasthe Lai-DasSarm a -Villain [9,3]form .

Now consider a top terrace. By de� nition,only tilt

independent term s willcontribute. Also since steps are

absenttheonly term thatcontributesis,k@
3
h

@x3
dueto the

downward hopsattheedges.Fora baseterrace,only in-

plane hops are possible,hence none ofthe above term s

contribute.Thisshowsthattheseregionso� errestricted

kinetics,thereby changing the growth equation locally.

Ifthese regions are sm aller than ld,they willact only

asthe regionsofdiscontinuity. Villain [10]encountered

thisdi� erencein connection with sim ulationsusing Zeno

equations. However so far it has been assum ed that a

given growth equation is valid over the com plete sub-

strateand such a distinction isirreleventundercoarsen-

ing.Based on aboveargum entwe propose thatstepped,

top and base terracesare distinctregionswheredi� erent

growth equation applies.Thus,in growth from vaporat

low tem perature,scalability breaks down. However,in

sim ulations and experim ents,kinetically rough surfaces

are observed. This is possible provided steps develop

in base and top regions at a rate com parable with the

growth ofcorrelation length de� ned by theequation over

steps,shifting these regions.Itm ay be noted thatsince

downwardhopsallow addition ofm aterialtolowerlayers,

average shifting oftop orbase region is possible only if

downward hopsarepresent.An in� nite SE barrierleads

to such an im m obilization oftop and bases [11]. This

isthe lim iting exam ple displaying the e� ectofthree in-

dependent regionson growth. Ifaverage shiftoftop or

baseregionslagsbehind the correlation growth,m ound-

inginstabilityappears.Thelateralgrowthofthem ounds

being decided by the lateralshiftofbase regions.Ithas

been established thatstabilityofthegrowthcan bequan-

ti� ed in term s oftilt dependent current jt. For jt > 0

(uphill),unstable growth while forjt < 0,stable growth

is obtained,where jt is m easureable in a sim ulation by

properly adjusting the boundary conditions [7]. Thus,

foruphillcurrent,baseortop regionslag behind thecor-

relations while for downhillit shifts at least as fast as

correlations.

Consider unstable growth in 1+ 1 dim ensions. Fig.2

showsthe welldeveloped m ounds. Note the deep ridges

form ed dueto high step heightsofthestepsform ing the

ridges.Them odelused forthisgrowth willbedescribed

later. It su� ces to know that its a growth with � nite

di� usion ofadatom sand � nite SE barrier. W e estim ate

the growth rate by appealing to the di� usionalkinetics

ofatom s.The growth proceedsby expansion ofa larger

m ound atthecostofsm allerone[10].Thustheridgepro-

ceedsin onedirection.A sm allerm ound generally poses

a sm alleranglewith respectto the substrate.Thus,rel-

atively longer terraces are present on this m ound. The

di� usionaladdition to the ridges is m ainly from these

terraces,resulting in to theshiftofridgein thedirection

ofsm aller m ound. Thus,we assum e that adatom s are

added from the sm allerm ound,di� usionally. The di� u-

sionalrateofdisplacem entisdl= D
1=2
s t� 1=2dton aplane

surfacein tim edt.However,foraridgetom ovelaterally,

itm ustbe� lled atleastup to� rststep height.Forsharp

ridgesasin Fig.2,thestep heightofridgem aybetaken to

be � w,the rm sheight uctuation (width). Hence,the

displacem entfora ridge willbe dlr = pD
1=2
s t� 1=2aw � 1.

W here,p isrelativefraction ofadatom scrossingthestep

edge and a islattice constant.Forw � t1=2,the growth

ofm oundsisproportionalto lnt.

W e verify the lnt dependence for a 1+ 1 dim ensional

m odelthat m im ics the growth at low tem perature. In

thism odel,on a onedim ensionalsubstrate,adatom sare

rained random ly.An atom with oneorm orenn isincor-

poratedin thecrystal.An adatom with zeronn isallowed

to hop n num ber oftim es at the m ost. Ifit acquires a

nn,then no furtherhopsareallowed.Ifnum berofhops

areexhausted,itisincorporated atthe � nalsite aftern

hops.A param eterp isintroduced,such thatforp> 0:5

hopping acrossa step in the downward direction is dif-

� cult. p = 1 isthe case ofin� nite SE barrier. W e have

m easured < hihj > correlations for various values ofp

and used the� rstzerocrossingasthem easureofthesize

ofthem ound.In Fig.3,plotofm ound sizeVs.tim eon

asem ilogscaleclearlyshowsthatforp > 0:5i.e.forpos-

itive SE barrier,the m oundsgrowth islnt. Also shown

isthe case forp = 0:5.W e plotlength corresponding to

the � rstm axim um in height-heightcorrelationsfor this

case.The curve on sem i-log plotisexponentialshowing

a powerlaw dependence. Correlation length � � t1=4 in

this case. In fact it can be shown [8]that correspond-

ing equation describes Das Sarm a - Tam borenea (DT)

[12]m odelto which the tilt independent growth equa-

tion reducesfor large slopes. W e � nd thatfor p < 0:5,

asym ptotically,EW growth isrecovered.Thus,the base

and top regions m ove at least in phase with the � to

providerough surface.In thepresentm odeldissociation

from stepsisnotincluded so thatthedetailed balanceis

notfollowed. Ifthisis included,and the currentisstill

uphillthen lntdependence continuesforgrowth in 1+ 1-

dim ension.

Above argum entsare true in any dim ension. In 2+ 1-
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dim ensions,m ound form ation isobserved experim entally

as wellasin sim ulations[1,13]. Variouspredictionsare

referredin theintroduction aboveregardingthetim eevo-

lution ofthe m ounds. The lntdependence in 1+ 1-di-

m ensions is the upper lim it for lateraldevelopm ent of

the m ounds in 2+ 1- dim ensions. This is so because,

a given m ound is surrounded by four or m ore m ounds.

Probability thatsuch a m ound happensto be thesm all-

estam ongstthesurrounding onesincluding itselfisvery

sm all.A given m ound m ay be reduced in one direction,

butitm ay increasein otherdirection owing to a sm aller

m ound there. Thus, instead of consum ption, shift of

m ounds is m ore likely on a two dim ensionalsubstrate.

In order to � nd the tim e dependence ofm ound growth

in 2+ 1-dim ensions,wehaveused sam em odeldescribed

above,except that the rules apply in two directions on

a square lattice.In addition,we haveincluded edge dif-

fusion with no edge barriers. It is observed that edge

di� usion su� cesto induce uphillcurrentso thateven if

the di� usion ofsingle adatom s is unbiased,m ound for-

m ation isobserved.In the absence ofedge di� usion but

with unbiased single adatom di� usion,EW type growth

is obtained [14]. Noise reduction technique [15]is em -

ployed with reduction factorof5.Thegrowth ofm ound

sizeism onitored in thesam eway asforthe1+ 1-dim en-

sions,using zero crossing forthe correlations< hihj > .

Fig.4 showsthe plotofm ound sizeasa function oftim e

on sem i-log plot. Clearly, after an initial growth like

lnt,the curvetendsto saturation,con� rm ing the slower

growth rate. By varying param eterp,a condition close

to tilt independent current is obtained. The growth in

that case follows,t1=4 power law. From the argum ents

leading to Eq.4 ,in 2+ 1-dim ensions,we� nd thatasym -

m etricterm willbeine� ectiveifstep edgetension islower

so thatstepsm orphology iswavy or� ngered.Thisisso

because,the terrace size can be reduced by step m ove-

m ents in the orthogonaldirections as well. Thus only

r 4h term contributes,leading to � = 1=4 and z = 4 in

2+ 1-dim ensions.Clearly,thisobservation suggeststhat

in experim entalgrowth,ifSE barrier is very sm all(but

nonzero),atlow tem peraturegrowth rateofm oundscan

bet1=4 in thetransientregion.Iftheedgetension ishigh

sothatstepsarestraightand lesswavy,asym m etricterm

can contributewith �and z,characteristicsofa Lai-Das

Sarm a likeequation [9]in the transition region.

In conclusion,we have shown thatgrowth from vapor

on surface proceedsvia in principle a heterogeneousdy-

nam ics.Thestepped,baseand top regionson thesurface

allow di� erentgrowth dynam ics.Asa resultthe spatial

scalability breaksdown. The e� ectisdistinctly observ-

able for unstable growth leading to m ound form ation.

Thekineticsacrossthem oundssuggestalntdependence

in 1+ 1-dim ensionswhich isveri� ablein asuitablem odel.

A slowergrowth is predicted in 2+ 1-dim ensions which

isalso observed in a m odelsim ulation.
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FIG .1. A typical step structure form ed during growth

along positive slope.v and v
0
are velocitiesofthe steps.
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FIG .2. M orphology ofthesurface in 1+ 1-dim ensionsfor

an unstable growth after106 layers.Param eterp is0.6.
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FIG .3. Shows tim e evolution oflateralgrowth in 1+ 1-

dim ensions.Thevaluesofparam eterpare0.5,0.6,0.7and 0.8

respectively for the curvesfrom top to bottom in the �gure.

The substate size isL = 10000.
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FIG .4. Shows tim e evolution oflateralgrowth in 2+ 1-

dim ensions.The valuesofparam eterp are 0.35,0.6,and 0.7

respectively for the curvesfrom top to bottom in the �gure.

The substrate size is300 X 300 forthe sim ulation.
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